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.ci- -

ln th" county court
N. .Norton lile.l suit agains the Amer-
ican Ilivwing ion lor $:l In.'.ii.
i.l'.eged be due iiilil on
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Arnmed $14.50 at Result of Flglil
With Negro.

Ciiinlin inr Joe Tiihu, a ronniii tor
of Ih" Siiliinc-MuKliolil- l Hlrct (III

ami II. T. Crlni r. a yoiini; i:'nrii,
vi'i" nriiilKiicil In Milii'( court vcHier- -

ili.y morniiiK, cliarned willi flcliHn.
I'Vl'lence Hhnw.'d IIiiu III" in.

IiihI IiihI a fiuht in a Sahla" car th"
iilii'iiiooii lii'lui", ami i Inn lioili had
In en arri'stcil l.y I'olfccniiui N. II.

Th" vn'.l his nrv-mic- e

iikiiIiisI Hie neu'o was llial
had cursed lilm. Tnsa whs

tin.'d $14 .10 Iml took an n;ii al In
the JiikIIcc'h Tli- ii"n was
in laimi.il Iml d"iiiiui.l"l n trial hy
Jnry mid Ih" case went ovc".

From Saturday's Daily.

Suit, for $30,nno porsonal daniaKcH
was lileil In (ho District oonrf yostrr-dail-

asaliiHt thn fJulf. rnlrrrado &

Simla Ko Railroad compaiiy. This
hijr sum Is asked by Green I lad not,
who wiih a switchman In the railroad
ponipuny'H yards In this cily. The pe
tition yesterday was died by Hndnot
throiiKh his Makemson.
Hudson & Lord. The. document

ui"il mr can mis in sluts (na, s,v,f.iiniun wns in.
in JinlK" Walls" courl. They llu; Mured working for the railroad

of inaiislaiinhler; ilR a f tho railroad's enre-'I'- .

Al. Kendall, passing, l'oiK"d I iimi j i,.KMtioKH
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Sinlih.

cniirt.

while

d"f"iidant's yards and fell lroir
' t lie? foolb.iard a switch piikIdp he
wiih tryliiK to board, sustainiiiK injur-

V0R. i.s have damaged him to the
would extent tit $:i(),000. The petition says

line acciiieni was caused ny me nan
condilion of the ties, roadbed and
track of the railway.

Cases

Tii" trial of Alhi'i't and
Columbus Hurrcll. cliai'K"d wilh tlx
llief! of r.".M, had beKiin when tl'
Slate aniiouiiceil thai the principal

iwiliiPss hail so altere-.- his testlmoir
sinp" sivliitf it to the grand jury that
il wns doubtful If conviction could be

'had. At reiriPRt of the
'alloriipy he cases were acpordingly
dismissed. This morning in the Six

taken up liecaus" of ihe absence of tieth District .fudge Watts will
a witness lor llie prosecution. call tln civil and criminal motion
line of was imposed the orders,

case of Columbus llurrell.l tt'ord was received at the cour'
iiiiiicteil wltii Mengiicss, was I lieu house yesterday .Turtle W.
ailed but neither side ready pone, who lias been at Marshall for
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ready
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MetiKiiess

Ihe pant few days, sayinir he will he
in his room this forennnfi. Conns"'
having business with him ate re

nested to be on hand.

Conductor .T. A. Mtinroe nnd Will-

i.", m Farrls, a negro, were arraignprt
before Mayer Taingliam in police

court yesterday morning, pnargeu
with flshling. It was a case similar
ti that, of Conductor .Toe Tusa. Mun-ree- .

ii was stated, had a fight will)

the negro because the latter cursed
him. Mil n roe was ainuitted by the
mayor and (he negro was fined
$1 1..Ml.

The only oilier rase in the reeord-ir'- s

conn yesterday was that of An

gus! linker, accuseii or miiecein i.v ex
posing nis person. was convicted

From Friday's Daily.

Histi-ic- t Court.
Judge Walls in Hi" Sixtielli Dis

Iriet couri yesterday called the civil

and criminal motion docket but onl

a few attorneys were present and Iml

few cases were taken The siitm

dockets will be called next Saturday
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IN a GOAT'S eT(,'ii.-CH- .

Animal Hid Taken Various Snacks
to Appease Hunger,

Iliirhanan's giwt Is neiiing lo be
terror In that end vt towu. Ilesldos
drinking beer uid doing ih tiislit rope
art. he has an appeiit worau than
that of an ostrich. He Invaded
nela-hbor'- a back yan! yestvrday and
was in iho act or crawliim outslJe a
Hack of potatoes when tho laudlady
Jlscovfreil the ultiiatUiu and sunt the
blred gill after him. A ItUle luler he
lierainu suddenly Indisposed. A locul
veterinarian was called and applied
the X ray to the gout's stomach which
happened to contain anions other mat-tor- s

one apple pie, two pairs of par-

lor slippers, four copies of. tho Pros-

pector, one War Cry. nine subpoenas,
three liuucn warrants for John Doe,
one package smol.liiK tobacco, one
vard linoleum, one box of teeks, one
bisque doll and other articles loo num-

erous to admit of Inventory. We may

recover. It was tho plo that knocked
hlra out. Tombstone Prospector.

The Rector's Blunder.
This Is a verbatim report of a con-

versation that took place In an upper
flroadway apartment one Thursday
afternoon about six months ago:

"Is this Mrs.
"it In."

i am tho assistant rector of tho
Jericho church.

"Oh, yes. Won't you eorue In?"
"Thank you. I saw your name In the

registry and have been trying to find
time to call on you ever bIuco I came,

lo the church, but somehow I could
not get around In this neighborhood
until But I think I know your
children. Your son slugs In the choir,
does he uot?"

"Yea."
"And your llttlo girl Is in Miss

Sunday school class, I be.
lleve?"

"Yes."
"How old ore the children?"
"Wlllio Is fourteen and Mamie Is

nine."
"Well, well, anybody would thlnlt

your children wero older than that."
And he doesn't know to thin day

why that woman has stopped goiajj to
ohurch. New York Herald.

Dogs and Automobiles.
"A doe that has once come in con

tact with an automobile never goes
bnck for a second dose." said a man
who lives out In the Old York road.
' I know, because I haxe six. I mean
riocs not automobiles. Sec 'em limp
ing around? Well, every one has been
hit, and now they give the autos a
;ldn berth. You d think that alter

one or two had had the experience
they'd put the others next, but that's
where the meanness of a uog s nature
comes in.

"Thev say that every dog has his
day, and i ju4 poso they regard experi-

ence as the best teacher. It's hard to

flguro the tiling out; but, at any rate,
every one of tny six dogs has been
struck, with more or less serious re
sults, and -.v their curiosity is satis--

lied. They are quite content to let
ih.. machines whiz by. and save their
barks until the danger is past." Phil-

adelphia Record.

From "The Lift of the Heart."
When we stand with tha woods mound

And the irreat beutfhn overhead:
When th.- - wind blows col on our fore- -

. '?"." ... ....... . .i,j.
When th kiiiik "t the thrush Is ringing
W.lllll.'l Till. 1 11 ". il'u ,a n.iil flu- .:llrnce
Conn's a midden lift of the heart.

When we seek with the clearer vision
Thai Orlef tho brliius
Kor the tlueailn that are hnt toRether
In the close-wrouii- Web of rhhife's;

nd llnrl that mm is win
Inln Lovf Hiid Joy and Art... .. un,1 flip KntneAlliiwi'Hi - -

Comes a suUili'H lift of tho heart.

j . ll.' i.tlilrtv wllA
Ann niH'ii iiii-- ....v..... -
nutters and flare and Hlnks:
When the eyn no loiiRrr n.o.u.-.s- .

iiid Uie brain nn l.'UKer thlnlis;
When only tli hnd pluck idly
Kt the sheel llll tint spirit pioT
Does there comu between HvIiik and ay-tn- e

. , e. .. I.r. -- t ti n h,..pl
A Wlinueii .mi "i ..

Ellxabt'lh Kemper Adams in Atlantic.

Statistics Resemble Sausages.
Jn tho library of the College of the

City of New 'ork State Superintendent
Skinner was conversing with Trof.
McNulty, who holds tho chair of
philosophy. The professor was mai-
nlining thnt coeducation m suecess-r- l

In practice, quoting a mass f sla-tlih?- s

to provo his point. WhereuHin
Mr. Skinner responded, with a wave
of the hamJ: "Ah, etatistin aro like
sausages.

Statistics like sausages!" exclaim-
ed Vr. McNulty, surprltcd at Ihe
simile.

"Yes." wild the superintendent, in-

nocently. "They depend on the man-cr.- "

New York Time.

Interrupted.
He was In the society of many

and Id at a t. a pally.
The coineriiaflou hud turned on th
queMnm raised by Ihe 1a riiyki-a- l

MK-iet- "Does the Wearing of

liats Make Men Bald?" and he took
tj.- - his pral. "Not hats, dear
liierdii. hut ifls. N.w yon t l he
ln.iic. d that a n take off hi niit
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DOES IT PAY

TO ADVERTISE?
si?

THIS QUESTION HAS BEEN ASKED

The Enterprise Proposes to Answer
This Question With a Big'

It does not however propose to limit
its answer to Beaumont or Bast Texas'
but it proposes to go over into Louisi-
ana where the Enterprise covers the
g'round hours before any other paper.

We here quote one letter out of
over a hundred the Enterprise can
furnish to show that we cannot only
cover Texas Territory, but that we also
cover Louisiana Territory as well.

Hon Ami, La.

Jl gust 31st. 1904

Globe Furniture Co.

'Beaumont, Tex.

Tear Sirs:- -

I haVe just seen pour advertisement

in Sunday's "Enterprise". Vlease let me icnot if yoa

Wil! send the Oak "Bed-Roo- m Suit at $13.85,

F. O. B. at Beaumont, also price of Springs to fit bed

and What you Will ship the Whole for, freight prepaid.

Vlease let me hear from you at once, : v v, :

Very Gritty Yours,

The Enterprise Wishes to

Distinctly Assert it Has No

Mrs. J. E. Chopper.

L Si

'. '! -
v - :

But it has more subscribers in South East
Texas and Louisiana than any paper in the
state of Texas can boast of.

If you are an advertiser and wish to
reach the people ot this section ask the ad-
vertising man and if he does not convince
you, don't advertise.

!!


